
Ile'cl taken Sh1-locir's bag o-[ golrl anrl ]riclclen t]rat large sutn,
IIe laughed and gave it back ancl said, "Dear friencl, you do

Iook glurn. "
Then all the Court laughecl merril.v at Sh1-lock in his plight,
Ottieilo \\:as set free, it was a tlost amusing niglit.

-BETTY RO\Y]-,AND.

MY COUNTRY
1\[y country is a lovely lancl,

Set Iar out in the sea,
\\rhere wayes dasir on her silver sand,

And eciro along the 1ea.

Her cities are the very best,
IIer roacls are long airil bolil,

Her harbours they ri-ill need no test,
For see tlie ships they liolcl.

Australia ! Australia I is her name,
Respected ancl loved b;- all,

And many are her deeds of fame,
\Yhich we neeil not recall.

-J.
THE JOY OF DRAWING

There are many lvays of expressing oue's thoughts or ideas.
lly favourite 'rvay is dra'rving. In fact 1 often drarv rrith no other
reasorl than to fill in my time.

Drarving is a very intbresting hobbl-. \Then I have no rrorli to
clo aud clo not rr ish to do any sport, clrarving is a very peaceful
occupatiou iu s'hich to inclulge. I prefer clrarvirrg peopie, rather
than seenery or objects. I lil<e to irnagine 'n'hat the old Kings and
historians looked like, ancl then to clrau. th'em; or to make up stories
about the private lives of tlie aucient peoples, arrd then to illustrate
m1' stories. I often clrarv different fairies and spirits to represbnt
the seasons.

Sometimes I even try to malie a likeness of a real persou, but
it is not easy and I invariably fail.

It ofteir relieves u1- feelings to rlrarv. Pet,haps little chilclren
fincl it so, rvhen they are puuishecl b1' their school teacher, or rrlien
thel' clislike an)'one. Then they delight in the nasty habit of drarving
caricatures of these peoplb they dislike.

There are also different kincls of drawing, as dra$.ing in black
ancl l'hite, peneil, pen, chalcoal, and colour. I like the last very
much. Fiou'ers are very interesting to paint, I like making clesigns
for clifferent things.
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